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PHILO ANI) THE NE-\V ETMN.

<Conci uded frn,î,t lasi umie.

JN attemiptiug ta estimiate the possible influience oif Philo0 on the

New Testament, it is especially neces.sary ta have a clear

conception of bis doctrine of the Log,ýos, because lîcre, if ally-

'vbere, wvc niay expect ta find the main poiint of' conitact bctweefl

bis phÎlosophy and the formulation of Christian ias.

The terni roiii its ordinary use, mecans cithcr thoiighl or

specch. This double meaning is ruade use <if liy Philo ta explajfl

the relation subsisting between the intelligible or ideal wam ld,

which exists only in the divineC niind, and the sensible irniverse

wbicbi is its visible embodiment and image. - The ~rK"slys

Philo,, ''is two-fold in the universe and in the nature of man. Ini

the universe there is, on the anc hand, tlie /.uï hvici lias ta do0

with the incorporeal and archetypal ideas constitutirig tIre intelli-

gible cosmos, and, on the other hand, tic w ~hicb is con-

cerned witli visible things, these being copies and imitations5 of

the ideas from which this sensible cosmos lias been fashioned.

In marn, again, there is, on the one lrand, tIre ;,);0- kto0-ZZ

and, on the otîrer hand, the )>î)ïo, 7-poSCof'Cxo,. The farmner is like

a founitain, the latter-the exprcssed >ôo-ietîre stream

which flows fortil from it ; the seat of the one is in the rulirig

part (zô r() oxcj the seat of the other-that wlxich is ex-

pressed-is in the tangue and mouth and aIl the allier organs Of

speecb... Two virtues bave been assigne(l ta it, expression

0(00<co) and trutb (à),Oeta), for tIre >o of nature is truc and

expressive of ail îlxings, and the ÀÔro; of tire wise mari, jiitatîtîg


